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Emser Tile and Century Communities Continue Exclusive Tile and Stone Partnership
Fastest-growing U.S. public builder renews supplier relationship for three-year term
LOS ANGELES – On the heels of the builder’s 78.3 percent growth in closings from 2015 to 2017,
Emser Tile and Century Communities announced they will renew their exclusive tile and natural stone
provider partnership. Since 2015, the relationship provides homeowners in select metropolitan locations
throughout California, Colorado, Georgia, Nevada, North Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, Utah and
Washington access to the latest durable, eco-friendly tile collections at the forefront of design.
“We are proud to support Century Communities in their commitment to fulfilling customer visions across
the country by building homes with lasting livability,” shared Wendy Williams, vice president, builder
division for Emser Tile. “Our collections, backed by unmatched customer service, are a perfect
complement to Century Communities’ home plans, and suit a variety of design styles and aesthetics.”
“Through our partnership with Emser Tile, we are able to provide a diverse product offering for our
homeowners that spans a range of design preferences,” said Mark Adcock, national vice president of
construction services for Century Communities. “Over the past few years, Emser Tile has been a
trusted resource whose consistent support and beautiful products elevate our homes and our
business.”
This month, Builder magazine named Century Communities the fastest-growing public builder of the
Builder 100. The announcement follows Century Communities’ 26th-place ranking among Fortune
magazine’s 2017 list of the 100 fastest-growing companies. Emser Tile comes standard in all new
construction. Century Community homebuilders can select from Emser Tile’s complete portfolio –
exhibiting the latest residential trends in floor, wall and surface design, including wood looks, concrete
looks, three-dimensional wall tile, mixed-material mosaics and more.
To learn more about Emser Tile and Century Communities, visit emser.com and
centurycommunities.com.

About Emser Tile LLC - Emser Tile is the largest privately held designer and marketer of tile and
natural stone products in the United States. Our principal offering includes an extensive line of ceramic,
porcelain, natural stone and decorative products to service the design and product needs of our
customers. Our products are distributed nationally through a company-owned network of local sales
and service locations. The company's products are used extensively in new home construction,
remodel applications as well as commercial projects including multi-family housing, hospitality,

shopping centers, office buildings and educational facilities. For more information, please visit
www.emser.com and follow us on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and Pinterest @EmserTile.
About Century Communities - Century Communities, Inc. (NYSE: CCS) is one of the nation’s largest
U.S. homebuilders, engaged in all aspects of homebuilding, including the acquisition, entitlement and
development of land and the construction, marketing and sale of quality homes designed to appeal to a
wide range of homebuyers. The Colorado-based Company operates in 10 states across the West,
Mountain, Texas and Southeast Regions and offers title and lending services in select markets through
its Parkway Title and Inspire Home Loan subsidiaries. To learn more about Century Communities
please visit www.centurycommunities.com.
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